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Crystal Growth 
by Peter Rudolph, Institut for Kristallz0chtung in Berlin, Germany 
The author, dealing with crystal growth of II-VI, IV-VI and III-V compounds for more than 
25 years, describes his impressions on the state of art of the basic research in the field of bulk 
growth of electronic materials in Japan, obtained during his stay from 1993 to 1994 as invited 
professor at the laboratory of Professor Tsuguo Fukuda at the Institute for Materials Research of 
Tohoku University in Sendai. He learned that the future generations of electronic and optical 
devices require original ideas and unconventional steps towards new bulk crystal growth 
technologies combined with a close teamwork between academic laboratories and industry. 
The bulk crystal growth 
research goes on 
Without doubt, the last two decades 
are world-wide characterized by im- 
pressive progress in the field of thin 
film technologies, i.e. nanostructured 
multi-layer epitaxy, leading to the 
realization of new device concepts, 
like multi quantum wells (MQW), 
quantum wires or dots for optoelec- 
tronics, thin film waveguides for the 
non-linear optics or super-flat high Tc 
superconductor films for efficient 
SQUIDs and tunnelling agreements, 
for example. Recently, significant 
success has been obtained in the 
development of blue light-emitting 
MQW diodes and lasers using the 
(Ga,In)N MOCVD and (Zn,Cd)Se 
MBE. Also, the production of very 
thin high quality LiNbO 3 and YBCO 
layers by LPE has been reported not 
long ago. On the other side, there is 
an already well-established produc- 
tion of the most important electronic 
wafer materials like silicon and GaAs 
as well as lasing and modulating 
optical crystals such as Nd:YAG, 
GGG, KDP and LiNbO 3. The question 
arise as to what importance and 
attention will be attributed to the 
future research in the field of bulk 
Figure 1.The members of Fukuda laboratory in September 1994. In the First rank Prof.T. Fukuda 
(centre) and the author (second from right). 
crystal growth within such a context. 
Will it lose or gain in significance 
(even there is a view that attributes 
the substrate production in the next 
century to the epitaxy by "itse~') ? 
The following report, based on 
experiences and impressions of my 
long-time stay in the crystal growth 
laboratory of Prof. Tsuguo Fukuda 
(Fig. 1) at the Institute for Materials 
Research (IMR), Tohoku University 
"in Sendai (Japan), will show some 
convincing facts and examples of the 
further undiminished status of the 
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Figure 2. Scheme of the micro pulling down (~-PD) crystal growth method (Ref. [3]). 
Figure 3. KLN micro crystals for SHG of blue wavelengths grown by the I-t-PD 
method. (Photo: K. Shimanura) 
science and technology of the bulk 
crystal growth. In fact, the present 
substrate situation for realization of 
diverse pioneering device concepts is 
not perfected yet. There are consid- 
erable efforts to find an effective 
production method for perfect adap- 
table substrates for blue and UV laser 
s t ruc tures  or for reproduc ib le  
growth of high quality high Tc super- 
conductor thin films, for example. 
Further, the availability of low-dislo- 
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cation ( < 104 cm 2) 4-6-in wafers of 
GaAs and InP is one of the key tasks 
in order to produce improved de- 
vices for wireless and fiber-optic 
communications that requires the 
innovation of original modified Czo- 
chralski and Bridgman crystal growth 
techniques. Moreover, the conven- 
tional bulk growth technologies are 
still character i zed  by greates t  
material losses during crystal machin- 
ing and wafer preparation. This chal- 
lenges new steps toward "in-situ 
shape tailoring n within the growth 
process. As a priority, the modern 
non-l inear optics needs crystals 
which are accomodated to the dia- 
meter and processing length of the 
laser beam to be modulated most 
efficiently. Finally, it is well known 
that the defect density of monocrys- 
tals decreases drastically with dia- 
meter reduction. Thus, it is of quite 
advantageous to develop dimension- 
related crystal growth methods, like 
"micro crystal pulling", "casting" and 
"in-situ profile doping"; these are 
very promising for optical and elec- 
tronic innovations. 
Nowhere else had I felt such a 
centralized resoluteness of invest- 
ment for future crystal growth devel- 
opments and search for new markets, 
as I did Japan. At present Japan 
produces about 80% of the semicon- 
ductor crystals consumed world- 
wide. Here the bulk growth activities 
were proceeding vigorously in both 
direction and period. Timely numer- 
ous related basic research and tech- 
nological laboratories at academic 
institutions and industry have been 
established and protected carefully. 
One of such Japanese "smithies" for 
future crystal growth methodics and 
specialists i  the excellent lab of Prof. 
Fukuda which reflects very obviously 
some typical Japanese "virtues", 
bringing maybe to light the secret 
of success and leading position in this 
field of the "country of rising sun". 
The courage to risk 
First of all I experienced an extra- 
ordinary courage to risk. I remember 
the words of the general manager of 
a Japanese company, well involved at 
Fukuda laboratory, "without risk 
there is not any success!". At the 
beginning of my stay he presented a 
concept of a short-time research 
programme for theR&D of an uncon- 
ventional low-cost growth technol- 
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ogy of high-resistivity CdTe crystals. 
Such crystals are very suitable for 
high-resolution radiation detectors in 
computer tomography. Usually, CdTe 
is obtained by conventional vertical 
Bridgman growth having, unfortu- 
nately, numerous large angle grain 
boundaries, twins and doping inho- 
mogeneities [1]. Hence the gain of 
high quality crystal sections is mark- 
edly reduced and therefore the costs 
of device preparation are raised 
drastically. In order to economize 
the crystal machining completely it 
was proposed to test the micro 
casting of thin monocrystalline plates 
having an as-grown shape similar to 
the detector profile. Although scep- 
tical at the beginning owing to 
limited development period available, 
within a short time a diligent colla- 
boration team consisting of specia- 
lists of two Japanese companies, 
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Figure 4. Blue second harmonic generation in an a-or iented KLN micro crystal. 
(Photo: K. Shimamura) 
axial distributions and integral X-ray 
irradiation intensities of >>10 2 times 
as large as the dark current of 0.8 nA 
at 30 V bias were obtained by casting 
in an uncoated silica die. We attrib- 
uted such hopeful parameters to the 
near  ideal d i f fus ion -cont ro l led  
growth conditions leading to the 
maintenance of stoichiometric com- 
pos i t ion  dur ing  the  who le  
crystallization process. Obviously, 
the risk paid off. 
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Figure& Scheme of the double die growth principle, a --  the crucible arrangement, b --  the die 
construction. 1 - seed crystal, 2 - growing core-doped crystal, 3 - undoped melt, 4 - 
doped melt, 5 - inner die, 6 - outerdie,  7 - outercrucible, 8 - innercrucible,9 interface, 
10 - melt meniscus (Ref. [6]). 
The or ig inal i ty 
A further important leitmotiv, closely 
related to the above mentioned, is 
the originality. For instance, modern 
nonlinear optics require the prepara- 
tion of micro single crystals, i.e. small 
cylindrical segment and fibers, be- 
cause of their improved laser proces- 
sing efficiency and phase matching 
behaviour. Currently, in Fukuda's 
laboratory various micro crystal 
growth techniques are in develop- 
ment like micro pulling down (jam- 
PD) method [3], melt injection tech- 
nique [4] and modified heater-im- 
Nihon Kessho Kogaku Co. and Fur- 
ukawa Co., and of Fukuda laboratory 
was established. An excellent auto- 
matieally controlled multi-zone hea- 
ter with low axial temperature  
gradient of < 10 K cm I and cooling 
rate of 1K h -I as well as different 
micro mould arrangements made of 
fused silica, graphite and glassy car- 
bon were constructed immediately. 
Surprisingly, after only a few weeks 
our growth results were quite fasci- 
nating [2]. For the first time, prepara- 
t ion - f ree  semi - insu la t ing  
monocrystalline CdTe plates with 
as-grown geometries of (2, 4, 8) x 2 
x 40 mm 3, well adapted to the shape 
of radiation detectors, were crystal- 
lized. Maximal resistivities of more 
than 101° ~ cm with homogeneous 
mersed zone melting [5]. Recently, 
Fukuda started a "Micro Crystal 
Pro ject" ,  re f lect ing his special  
growth philosophy, in order to estab- 
lish effective shaped crystal growth 
technologies in the modern optical 
and electronic industries. In the case 
of the jam -PD method (Fig. 2) the 
raw materials are melted within a 
crucible with a micro-nozzle at the 
bottom. Subsequently, the molten 
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Figure 6. Scheme of the modified vertical Bridgman method with flat container bottom for the growth of twin-free dislocation reduced InPcrystals 
(Ref. [8]). 
material is passed through this nozzle 
and wetted by a thin seed crystal in 
order to form a fiber or rod-like 
single crystal with a cross section of 
some hundred microns up to some 
millimetres in diameter. The possibi- 
lity of the use of relatively high 
pulling down rate up to some centi- 
metres per hour, combined with a 
very high axial temperature gradient 
at the growing interface of more than 
200 K cm 1, leads to morphological 
stable growth conditions with an 
effective segregation coefficient near 
unity. Hence, the crystallization of 
homogeneous mixed crystals with 
incongruent melting behaviour is 
advantageously b such original tech- 
nique. Potassium lithium niobate 
mixed crystals (K3Liz_xNb 5 + xO15 + 2x 
: KLN) with 0.1 < x < 0.3, crystal- 
lizing in the tetragonal tungsten 
bronze structure, show excel lent 
electro-optic and non-linear coeffi- 
cients combined,  with remarkable 
stability to intense laser radiation. 
Compared with the p-PD technique 
the conventional bulk growth meth- 
ods of Czochralski and Kyropoulos 
were  not able to produce  high 
quality crystals with homogeneous 
composition until now. Single do- 
main KLN rods with diameter of 
200 - 300 pm were successfully 
grown along the a-axis by the p-PD 
method in the Fukuda laboratory 
(Fig. 3) and used for phase-matched 
frequency doubling of a (Ga,AI)As laser 
by blue second harmonic generation 
(SHG) at room temperature from 
870 nm towards 435 nm (Fig. 4). 
In order to avoid an impairmant of 
the laser efficiency by the facetted 
crystal habit, loss of energy by heat 
and to improve the selectivity of the 
wave guidance along non-linear op- 
tical crystal rods Fukuda and his co- 
workers devdoped a further original 
growth technique using a modified 
double die EFG (edge-defined film 
fad growth) arrangement for in-situ 
core-doping [6]. Two crucibles, com- 
bined with an outer and inner die for 
different doped melt ascending, were 
applied (Fig. 5). While the melt of the 
outer crucible rises only in a small 
central bore the melt of the inner 
crucible goes up within a ring-like 
aperture surrounding the central 
bore. A meniscus forms at the front 
consisting quasi of two different melt 
colums - an inner doped core and 
an outer undoped wrapping. In de- 
pendence  on the crystal pulling 
velocity and meniscus high a doped 
core region of various diameters 
grows in. Single crystalline LiNbO 3 
rods with a length of about 100 mm 
and an outer diameter of 5 mm 
consisting of sharp separated inner 
Cr- or Nd-doped core region with 
diameters between 1.5 and 4 mm 
were successfully grown with pulling 
rates up to 60 mm h -1. Because of 
the step-like change of the radial 
doping profi le [7], i.e. refractive 
index, the pumping energy is ab- 
sorbed only by the central part and 
an efficient laser mode translation 
takes place. 
The industrial 
teamwork  
Of course, I learned during my stay 
the typical Japanese teamwork be- 
tween university laboratories and 
industry - a model unity between 
fundamenta l  and appl icat ion re- 
search. Especially, the Fukuda labora- 
tory cultivates an effective industrial 
collaboration with numerous Japa- 
nese companies. Currently, there 
are various crystal growth projects 
in Fukuda's laboratory protected by 8 
- 10 different companies, aimed on 
tests of new technological ideas. 
Beyond a markedly financial support 
the industry places young research- 
ers at this laboratory for a period of 
about 1 - 2 years to carry out the 
experiments. During their stay they 
enjoy the academic education pro- 
cess and learn the preparation of 
scientific reports and publications 
too. Also I collaborated with young 
specialists from Showa Denko KK. 
and Dowa Mining Co. in the field of 
semiconductor  compound growth 
(InP and ZnSe, respectively) by the 
vertical Bridgman (VBR) method. 
During this period of excellent eam- 
work I experienced the immense 
Japanese diligence, accuracy and 
interest to novelty. In the case of 
InP a modified VBR with flat contain- 
er bottom, using a seed with the 
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Figure 7. High quality (lO0)-oriented ZnSe wafer (below) with area of 10 x 10 mm 2 
prepared from a high pressure Bridgman crystal grown with in-situ Zn source (above) 
(Photos: K. Umetsu). 
same diameter as the growing crystal, 
was tested in Fukuda laboratory for 
the first time (Fig. 6) [8]. Usually, at 
conventional VBR growth ampoules 
with conical bottom are applied. 
However, in such arrangement the 
well-known LEC problems of twin 
generation and isotherm curvature in 
the crystal shoulder are translated to 
the identical sloped region of the 
VBR ingots. Using the modified tech- 
nology twin-free < 100 > -oriented 2- 
inch InP monocrystals with length of 
about 60 mm were grown reprodu- 
cibly. In undoped crystals the dislo- 
cation density has been measured to 
be (8 - 10) x 103 cm 2, markedly 
lower than in LEC crystals. We 
demonstrated that a stable and uni- 
directional heat transfer takes place 
from the beginning of the growth 
leading to the maintenance of a 
nearly flat growing interface during 
the whole crystallization process [9]. 
At present his modified technique is 
in the ripening phase at the R&D 
laboratories of Showa Denko. 
It is well known, that the growth of 
high quality ZnSe crystals is essential 
for successful production of homo- 
epitaxial, strain-free, chemical ly  
adapted,  ZnSe-based mult i - layer 
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structures for lasing in the blue 
region at room temperature. We 
grew twin-reduced ZnSe crystals 
with diameter of 27 mm at Fukuda 
laboratory in col laboration with 
Dowa Mining Co. using the high 
pressure VBR with additional Zn 
source and a polycrystalline seed 
[10,11]. We showed that monocrys- 
talline melt growth of ZnSe does not 
necessarily require a single-crystal- 
line seed. In our opinion, even with 
polycrystallinity in the seed, twin 
depression i  the adjacent monocrys- 
talline region may be promoted very 
effectively. The question arised how 
a single crystal can grow on a 
polycrystalline seed. This empirical 
fact was not only observed in our 
experiments but has been also de- 
scribed by another authors (see refs. 
in [11]). Moreover, the phenomenon 
is well known from CdTe melt 
growth [1]. We attributed this beha- 
viour to the anisotropy of growth 
kinetics, and also to the high degree 
of association in the II-VI melts (in 
comparison to the dissociated III-V 
melts) and, thus, the strong tendency 
to a se l f -or ientat ion along the 
<110> - < 111> direct ions.  
Twin-free (100) wafers with areas of 
5 x 5 and 10 x 10 mm 2 (Fig. 7), cut 
from the as-grown volume without 
twin patterns, were prepared and 
successfully used for homoepitaxy 
of (Cd,Zn)Se mult i -quantum-well  
LEDs [12]. 
The versatility 
Now as before a remarkable wide of 
substances is in processing in the 
Fukuda laboratory: materials for las- 
ing and nonlinear optics (Nd/GdVO4, 
Yb/YVO4, Nd/LiTaO3, LiNbO3, KLN, 
KLTN), for piezoelectricity (La3Gas_ 
SiO]4) and magnetic refrigeration 
(ErAIO3), semiconductor compounds 
(Ge~_xSix, ZnSe) and mixing crystals 
(Gal_xlnxSb), new complex com- 
pounds (CeMO3, ErRh3B2) and rare 
earth orthoniobates, for example. 
This is of considerable advantage for 
the students, which are usually still in 
search of their future most interest 
material field, but this is of great 
interest for the application sector 
too. Many interest seminars and dis- 
cussions about the growth specifics 
and application possibilities of these 
diversified materials have widened 
my "material horizon" considerable. 
The international ity 
It was quite surprising for me as I 
started my stay in the Fukuda labora- 
tory and became acquainted with 
numerous further foreign co-workers 
from Russia, South-Korea and USA. 
Here I felt no any traditionally Japa- 
nese "pecularity" which I supposed 
before. I learned that the Institute for 
Materials Research of Tohoku Uni- 
versity, especially Fukuda's labora- 
tory, goes already steps of the 
modern Japan which opens the door 
for a very fruitful international colla- 
boration. 
Meanwhile I returned from Fukuda 
laboratory to the Institute of Crystal 
Growth in Berlin, founded in 1992 
(http://www.ikz.fta-berl in.de) [13]. 
In fact, here exist quite similar 
favourable preconditions for the ser- 
vice and development of future ma- 
terial technologies not only for the 
science and industry of Germany but 
also for Europe. Of course, now there 
exists a good cooperation with the 
Fukuda laboratory too. In May of this 
year a contract of cooperation in the 
field of bulk crystal growth of optical 
and electronic materials, mainly di- 
rected on the exchange of young 
researchers, was signed by Professor 
T. Fukuda and the director of the 
Institute of Crystal Growth in Berlin 
Dr Habil w. Schr6der. Recently, the 
next long-term visiting researcher of 
our institute has been joined. Leaning 
against the Japanese "virtues" of 
crystal growth, the foundation of 
the Institute of Crystal Growth in 
Berlin becomes evident as a very wise 
"investment in the future". 
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